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afternoon."
' - I- s - Li - Patriotic Evening;- - rnarca,-.ll- r and Cra, Cart Cock

aad , their two i small daughters- 1! V
' The Three Links slab will moot
Friday afternoon at 1:1 o'clock.
Mrs. i. a. inui, it, ztu Hoar.
Mrs, w Nellie 0NeiL and Mrs.
Blanche. Saaader make up the
committee In chargo ot tho socialairs

from Salem Others preseat wero
Miss Evelyn Grim. Miss Georgia
Kraus. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Grim
and Mrs.' Bock, f v ,r- -f

171 S. Commercial ,

QurtU, DOJ&t'Society Editor;

vTho Womaat Rsllef Corps will
meet at the .fair grounds Thurs-
day tor an all-d- ay meeting. A pot-
luck lunch twUl bo served at noon.

M

Legion Auxiliary
Past Presidents I L RftnTAL. CALENDAR ii mii wtinui im - rin www m n m

'lT'fi::: Thursday', March ti - (-
-

v
: Annual Maundy-Thursda- y baaquot. Scottish BJtei '

ia Masonlo temple; : SO o'clock: all members of Rlto
and wives invited; for reservations telephone ,

Kensington club afternoon with Mrs. Charles Hud--,

kins. , . t :':"vr?irvv--;"'-:--"- -'
Artisans will meet for potlack sapper :! O'clock;

drill team to meet X o'clock; regular meeting I o'clock.
. W. R. C. meet for all-da- y meeting at falrgrouads; .

potluck lunch at nooa ,'-.- :

: ;5 ? j Oirr'Pncei m ExeesiiotwizUt Lots ci

Friday, March XS . " - ' - : Orearoa or Mxnifai; Ifflk whIU enameled handle, - - lniiecaria; t 2V;:;
:fV reaenfe the rlht jb : made by; the Institution c ; - Elpe red pack "' '

'v llm,;ojiiei.?,;-- for the BlInd. . , , : -:--
i: -

;RAMH COFFEE, per pound , . . 18c
- Worth lota Bore hut the bif quantity we sell enables cs to keep thia low price
-- tt has flavor and it haa aromnyes--4t,- ii deltghtfcL - " " . .

7 Pa&t Matrons' associatioa T: o'clock dinner at
1 home ot Mrs. Ida Godfrey; Easter party will follow.

Three Link club, f:SQ o'clock la lu rooms. -

. '
Saturday, March 29 ..

Salem Woman's club.' regular business meetlna:.'
foUowed by Ulk by Miss Grace Elisabeth Smith nd tea

" : :
' '?';"""''

Executive board of Salem Woman's club, 3 o'clock,
clubhouse; Mrs. Ivan Martin to preside in

absence of Mrs. J. M. Devers. l .

; - ' '

.
"

V..TJ: --X Sunday, March 37 r 1
:

v ' Sunday morning o'clock; Easter suhriso service'
Belcrest Memorial park; auspices young people of Sa-

lem churches. . i "'.r'-- ."- - ","';

Qr&nize:M
Wednesday afternoon. tb past

presidents ot the American Legion
; Anilllary met at the home ot Mrs.

IL XL. Watte and argaalaad a f act
! Presidents dab.; Mrs. . Albert
; Gragf vas elected president ot the

- ( groap. ;' ;.v-- ,j
'

Alt presidents since tie organl-- ,
cation of the Anxttiary In 1914
were aresent except Mrs. John

i Rottle aid Mm. H. I Handler.
- ' the former. Mra, Jewle George,

and Ura. Allan Clearland. Mrs.
. Clearland,. who row. Urea la Dal--'

las, wUl bo present for the next
meetlnc which will be AprU IS at

. the homo ot Mrs. King Bartlett.
Plans for the activities of the

''T gronp were not materialised bat
5 it Is expeeted that any activity na--,

. dertakea br tho auxiliary wUl bo
aacmeatod by the new organlsa- -

itloau --.i,
'

. The elnb will meet the second
and fonrth Wednesday of each

! - month. Preseot for the first meet-

ing were Mrs. Klnr Bartlett, Mrs.
" ; W. P. Watkins, Mrs. P. N. Waters,

Mrs. M. J. Melchoir, and Mrs. H.
R. White.

...--v- n- .

;Pre-East- er Evening
iParty MonHay Night

." St, Vincent do Paal women ot
the-- parish' observe the : Monday
toUowlng faster with a large par
ty at thai parish hall. This year
there. will. boj a large afternoon

' nartr and'arani in the eventac

o Jell DessertJK1TJ18 U11Y(
:1 10c

Old English, .assorted flavors
Your choice
Pkgps. for 25

t Rich Nat Brown
U ! New pack
) Luxe pint .tins

.Yont Money Goes a Lonff Way - But Never Leaves Home
j j. When You Trade With Us "

5
-

: 5

4

lo

Elbo Macaroni
lbs. 19c

Standard grade buy all you want
at this price

Cut 'String Beans
l3ior25c

lii Ehno Brand Nol 2 cans
v,v Nice and tender

M-Clhoic- e Flour
sack 98c

r-- -- A Crown Mills product '
'Folly guaranteed

Soap
bars 25c

Citrus Bar soap or. White Wonder
Your choice of these favorite brands

at this price

T cards will be ia play: tor both
- mea and women and dancing will
? be enjoyed. v . a :

- The committee ,for the ovenlag
party Is headed by Mrs. Frank

, Laats an4 assisting; her Is Mrs. G.
. i Fontanlnl. Mrs. J. Xtaschlo, Mrs.

T Charles Keene, Mrs. Harry Given,
" Mrs. J. P. Smith, Mrs, Joseph Al--

. brich, and Mrs. J. Garbarnla.
-: . .

Mrs. E. A. Keehey to
T Head Society
" " Mrs. E. A. Keeney , was elected

; president ot the Aid society of the
" First Presbyterian church Wed-

nesday afternoon at the, regular
' election of officers tor the year.

. Mrs. Xj. Xj. Laws was elected- rice president, and Mrs. W. W.
Moore, toj treasurer and Mrs. Ot--
to Wilson, secretary, were re-
elected, vv'-- ' ':"

: Miss Elizabeth Clement accom-- -.

panied by Miss Frances Laws gang
; a arouD ot songs for the tea hour.

: h We certainly have a nice line-u- p

Crisp Lettuv Cauliflower, Spinach, Brussels . Sprouts.
nice nages that are sweet and Juicy All at an

Leslie Can-Q- o Class
Entertained. ,

Members ot the Can-D- o class of
the Leslie Methodist church met
at the homo of Mrs. Ed Proctor
with Miss ' LaVerne Proctor " as
hostess Wednesday afternoon

The party was a "depression"
event In that all came dressed fa
house dresses and the one show-
ing tho greatest need was present-
ed an award. This went to Mrs.
B. E. Otjen. -

Following tho regular business
meeting a social hour aad tea was
enjoyed. Mrs. B. S. Johnson a spe
cial guest, led 4he devotions. Miss
Zeua Johnson was also a special
guest. ,

- -

A special zeaturo of tho after--

noon was tho presentation of a
baby spoon to tho woo daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Jones. .

Preseat were Mrs. G. B. Prices,
Mrs; .Charles Ylck, Mrs. Wayne
Greenwood, Mrs. R. H. Jones, Mrs.
S. Darlow Johnson, Mrs. Wl C
Conner, Mrs. B. E. Otjen, Mrs.
Jack Heidler, Mrs. Roy Rasmuss- -
en, Mrs. John Bertelson. Mrs. A.
C. Bohrnstedt, Mrs.' Ed Roseman,
Mrs. John Ulrlck. Mrs. C. W.
Stacy, Mrs. Fred Blake, Mrs. L. A, J
mown, miss vesia Aiamgan, hiss
LaVerne Proctor and Mrs. E

www
Mrs. Frank Snedecor was host

ess to her bridge club Monday atJ
her home. Tho club has arranged
Its schedule in series this year and
with Monday began its third ser
ies. Mrs. P. C. Pattersoa ot Port
land and Mrs. H. H. Olingor were
special guests. The second series
closed with Mrs. Frank Jordan as
hostess at her homo la Seattle.
Tho' Salem members motored to
Seattle for a one o'clock lunch
eon and card afternoon, spent
tho night there and returned to
Salem the next day. Mrs. Jordan
expects to bo in Salem this week
end and will bo present for tho
clubs next meeting Tuesday with
Mrs. Louis Lachmund.

SPECIAL
$1 MarcelL Fingerwave,
- or Manicure ......... .50c
Hot Oil Shampoo. ...... .75c
Guaranteed Permanents $4$7
We. also give a f 2 Permanent

BEAUTY MAID SHOP
Tel. 448 XMVt Court

. Mrs. Kate Griffith had eharge of
. the' committee for tea arrange--

. ments.

Aurora Mrs. Bea Stoner en-- '

tertalned at bridge Tuesday .

honoring the birthday an- -

' nlrersarr of Mrs. E. E. BradtL
i Honors at cards , were won by

.
- Mrs, Arthur Kraus and Mrs. J.

I Enjoyed N ;
I Mr. nnd Mrs. B. I" Buchanan
entertained at their home Tuesday
night in compliment to tho Bona
of Veterans and its Auxiliary. The
evening was planned as a "patri
otic party" and proved very. ano
assini. ;.-f .:- -

l potluck supsor at t:Xo
o'clock preceded tho social ovoa--
lag ana program. Talks wero giv-
en by L. C. MeShansv and TJ. O.
Borer; readings war presented
by n. B. Perrino and Albert Walk
er; community singing f patrio-
tic songs coneludod tho program.

Honor guests worn Miss Anna
RoMason. W. C Fessendan. and
Jena Robins. Members Brosont
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fes--
aondoa, Mr. aad Mra.0 L." Ad
ams, air, ana Mrs. . A. . Tantis,
Mr. and Mrs. H. R, MeWhorter.
Mr. aad. Mrs. U. O. Boyer, Mr. and
Mrs. W. a Pelham, Mr. and Mrs.
Eagano Proseott, Mr. aad Mrs.
John Robins, Mr. aad Mrs. Ed
Dealsoa, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Rem-lagto- a.

Mr. and Mrs. W. XL-- Orey,
Mr. aad Mrs. L, A.
M. Laaschv Mrs. Mettlo Schramm.
Mrs. Sophia fykes. Mrs. Mary Jor--
genaesu.Mrs. Hatuo Cameron, B.
b. romno. aad Albert Walker. -

: Mr. aad Mrs. John Robins will
bo tho next .hosts to tho group
at their homo, t North Liberty
sirost. Apru as. - j ,

. . . - - . e . .:
4- '

Mr. and Jfrs. William Ruh will
leave thia morning for . Spokane
whore they, will spend a week vis-
iting. Mr. and Mrs. Rush formerlr
made their homo la Spokane for

years.

Aurora Tho birthday analvor-sar- y
et Mrs. Edgar Pieroo was

tho lnsplratloa for a dollghtfal
family dinner given by her moth-
er, Mrs. Charles Bosk, at nor
hospitable homo at Aurora Son-da- y.

Motoring down for ths oc-
casion were Mr. and Ura. Edgar
fierce, sichard . aad Barbara

Dr. Rath iX Dougherty
, EYES EXAMINED .

GLASSES FIl'l ED '
Special Attention to Children
III first National Bank Bid.

6833 Balaam, Oregon

Mothers

Daughters
Spa EcsUt Cadiet et
JOtiUtGiding Qcclify

aJT A.

IV.. . ..
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of ;

Asparagus Is especially
attractive price -

1 -

7 "VI

Easter. Music May
Be Anticipated -

;

Musis fs always associated with
Easter; It forms one of the most
delightful and impressive parts ot
tho sastor aorvieoa. . ;

Charchea have boon nlanalag
special saaaieal preseatatlona tor
weeks past. Among tho particular-
ly pretty serviees for this Easter
will bo that at St. Paul's Episco
pal ehurch at f 'dock Baaday
morning aad again at 11 'dock.

Tho' fall Easter service ot tho
Holy SaeharUt will ho sang with
k. .u. Kooortson cUroctlag tho
choir, aad Mrs.t Kenneth Dalton at

Tho program follows:
Pro. "Wdeome Happy Morning"

litIntrolt, "Christ Our Passover"
t. ................. Chappel

To Deam . . .......... .Harkor
Sorvleo fa tho Prayer Book. .P. IT
KyrU Elolsoa .... . . . . . .Hayaes
Collect Epistle and Gospel

,M..P. 1U1U
Gloria Tibl Haynoa
Gratias Tiki . . . .Haynoa
Credo r. . . , . . . .... . .'. , .Haynet
sermoa Hymn "Jesas Uvea" 17
Sermon :s

Offertory Senteoeo "Thou Art
Worthy"

Anthem by choir "Santus................... Gounod
Comfortable Words. ..Jlorbocklo
Service coatlnaes .........P. T4
Sursum Corda . . ... .Haynes
Sanctns ...... .Haynoa
Agnus Del ....... .. . .Haynoa
uommunion Hymns r .XSO-JX- X

Gloria la Exeolsts . . . . .Hayaes
seronf old Amen . . . . . . . . Statnar
Nana Dlmlttis ....... .Grogorlaa
Prayer and Benediction ,

Recessional Hymn "Ho 1 Rlsea"

The Past Matrons' association
will bo entertained witk a dinner
at T:t o'clock Friday alght at
tno noma of Mrs. Ida Godfrey.
The dinner hour will bo followed
br an Easter nartr. lira. DeliaJ
Capper; Miss Minnie Moellsr. Mrf.
Mabel Settlemier, and Mrs. Mar--
Ian Darby will bo tho committee
in chargo. of general arraago- -
moats.

Billy Poorman was the inspir
ation for a Jolly birthday party
Monday, when his mother, Mrs. F.
W. Poorman entertained tor his
sixtn anniversary. Eight youag
guests were invited tor tho Easts
birthday party. Mrs. William
Gosser and Mrs. Ronald Jones as
sisted Mrs. Poorman.

&

S.

V

l
Easter

, , , .

: ; W. Sadler. Mrs. Bradtl received a
x guest prize. Ia the dining room

at a table made attractive with
appointments ot ; the - lovely yel--

- Iowa of spring, ' covers were
' placed for Mrs. E. E. Bradtl, Mrs.
1 Arthur KleL Mrs. P. O. Ottoway,

Mrs. Frank McAllister, Mrs Ches--
ter Gllbreath. Mrs. Frank Miller,

. Mrs. B. Glesy, Mrs. U. Eilers,
, Mrs. A. W, Kraus, Mrs. Walter
Grim, Mrs. A. L. Strickland, Mrs.

i J. W. Sadler and the hostess.

: Mrs. Ivan Martin wUl nresida at
' - the executive : board meeting of

r4
Cn a

r.

tn -- saiem Women's dub to bo" held at I o'clock Saturday after- -
noon at tno clubhouse. Mrs. J. M.

! 'Pevers. president, is 111 and will
not bo able to take her place Sat--

. uraay.

Mrs Amos Branson f
Plans Eastern Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reichea
entertained recently with a dinner
at their rural homo compliment-
ing Mrs. Amos Branson, who will
leave soon for an extended visit la
tho east Tho dinnerparty was a
birthday . compliment, to Mrs.
Branson as well as a farewell aad
many lovely gifts were presented
her.

The table was - arranged la a
color scheme of green aad white
with a beautifully arranged eoa-terple- oo

ot violets. -- Covers were
placed for Mr. and Mrs. Branson,
Rev. and Mrs. 8. B. Long, Mr.
aad Mrs. Howard Stephens, Mr.
and Mrs. Ola Jacobsoa, Mrs. May
Mue, ; Howard Branson. Bayroa
Havenack and Mr. and ura.
Charles Reichea.

Mrs. Branson will visit her
father. Hoa. , Joe A. Wilson ot
Memohis. Tenn.. ana a orocaer
and sister in Indianapolis, Ind
and will return by way of Cali
fornia. j

Mrs. James Toung entertained
tho members of tho Alpha Chi
Omega sorority at her home Mon-
day night. Business and an infor
mal social evening was enjoyed by
the members.

V

Mrs. Wolcott Barea was host
ess to her club' for an Easter
luncheon , Wednesday. Mrs. Rex
Adolph and Mrs. Caughell assist- -
a in serving.
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Pork, all at

Hamburger
Fresh Ground, no Cereal

8g

PorkChops
Lean Loin Chops -
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178 SOUTH COMMERCIAL

It is easy to select meat for your Easter dinner at Walker's. We
have a large supply of extra' fancy Hams, Chickens, choice Rab
bits, Vcl, government-inspecte- d Beef; and

11

UtL--' loot bhtt - !

special 5 3 I . j

Pig Liver
Freshly Sliced

Pcana 5g

Porlc Roast
Choice Shoulder Cuts

Hams
Half or Whole

Pound-IT- o

r.lutton Roast
: Young and Tender i

0
Pcand Pound
m '
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FREE DELIVERY


